
SACRAMENTS 
Sacrament of Reconciliation:  
Mary’s Chapel 
Wednesdays, 4:00 to 5:00pm 
Saturdays, 4:00 to 5:00pm 
 
Sacrament of Baptism:  
Pre-Baptism preparation class required. 
Please call the Parish Office for more 
information. 
 
Sacrament of Marriage: Minimum 6 
months advance notice required. Please 
contact the Parish Office to make an 
appointment with the Marriage/Wedding 
Coordinator. 
 
Pastoral Care for the Sick/
Homebound: Please call the Parish Office 
to arrange for home and hospital visits. 

Rev. Ambrose O. Ugwuegbu  
Parochial Administrator 
 
Deacon Casey Walker 
 
Renett E. Balingit - Admin. Assistant 

stbasiloffice@gmail.com 
Stacy  Gunn - Bookkeeper 
Joe Martinez - Facility Maintenance 
 
Parish Center - (707) 644-5251 
                Fax  -  (707) 644-1423 
 
New Parish Office Hours Until  
Further Notice 
Monday to Friday 
9:00am to Noon & 1:00pm to 5:00pm 
 
Music Ministry 
Cherry Lopez ~ Director 
Josie Hibbard ~ Director 
 
Religious Education/Youth Ministry 
(707) 644-8309 
1230 Nebraska Street, Vallejo, CA 94590 
Julie Kissinger ~ Director 
 
St. Basil School - (707) 642-7629 
1230 Nebraska Street, Vallejo, CA 94590 
Connie Howard ~ Principal 
 
St. Basil Preschool - (707) 642-5966 
1225 Tuolumne Street, Vallejo, CA 94590 
Lisa Butler ~ Director 
Sbs.preschool@gmail.com 
 
St. Vincent de Paul 
Food Assistance ~ (707) 644-0376 
 
Sacrament of Anointing:  
(Emergency calls only):    
707) 567-9500 
 

Mass schedule until further notice 
 

Saturday:  
8:30am - 1st Saturday  

 
Sunday:  

9:30am and 11:30am  
(Live-Streamed) 

 
Daily:  

7:15am (Live-Streamed) 
Confession: 

Wednesdays, 4:00 to 5:00pm 
Saturdays, 4:00 to 5:00pm 

 
Baptism: 3rd Saturday of the month 

Prep Class - 1st Sat. of the month 
(Please call Religious Education) 

Weddings: Please call Parish Office 
 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 
1st Thursday - 3:00pm - 4:00 pm 

Fridays - 8am - 4:00pm 
 

For more information, updates and useful links, please visit 
our website.  

Stewardship at St. Basil Parish 
Grow our Gifts… 

Share Our Blessings 
 

Stewardship of Treasure 
 

Weekly envelopes to the church can be mailed or dropped off 
in the mail slot at the Parish Center.   

 
Weekly Collection 

January 10 
 

  Average Expense (weekly)….…...$10,000.00 
  Collection/Mail-in (weekly)……....$  6,160.06 
  Faith   Direct (weekly)……………..$  2,900.00 
  Others…………………………………...$  4,044.50 

   
 
 

 Thank you. 
Your ongoing support is essential in helping us meet 

the many needs of our  parish and community. 



Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
January 17, 2021 

Your body is a temple  
of the Holy Spirit  

within you. 
SPEAK, LORD, WE ARE LISTENING 
 In today’s first reading God keeps calling out in the night to a sleeping 
boy. Neither the boy, Samuel, nor his teacher, Eli, understands who is calling. 
But God’s persistence convinces them. Samuel is then ready—not ready yet 
to do anything, but ready to listen. “Speak, for your servant is listening”  
(1 Samuel 3:10). 
 In the Gospel Jesus is out teaching. Various people notice him and begin 
to gather around. They soon become disciples and, like the young Samuel, are 
ready—not ready yet to do anything, but ready to listen. “Speak,” they say, 
“we are listening.” 
 God’s voice is always with us, awake or asleep. It swirls around us like 
fog on a waterfront, enveloping us, gently urging us to wake up, to listen. 
Awareness of the voice comes first; then willingness to listen; then, in time, 
the decision to act, to live according to God’s word. Let’s ask today for the 
ability to keep our ears open so we don’t miss God’s voice. 
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

FEAST OF FAITH 
The Greeting 
 At several points during the liturgy, the presider greets us with the 
words, “The Lord be with you.” These simple words are not like the greetings 
that we exchange all day long—our “good mornings,” our “hellos” and “how 
are yous.” This liturgical greeting has roots deep in the Old Testament. In the 
book of Ruth, the words “the Lord be with you” are spoken by Boaz to the 
harvesters who are laboring in his fields (2:4); in the book of Judges, an angel 
speaks similar words to Gideon (6:12), where they are words of promise: for 
soon Gideon will lead his oppressed people to victory and freedom. For us, 
the words become a greeting of peace, a prayer that the Lord will indeed be 
with us, and a reminder of his promise to be with us always, to the end of the 
world (Matthew 28:20). Our response—“And also with you,” soon to be 
“And with your spirit”—returns to the presider this prayer for the Lord’s pres-
ence. As we know from the scriptures, a prayer for the Lord’s presence is no 
small thing, for when God comes in our midst, God brings healing, grace, and 
challenge. God’s presence transforms us. 
—Corinna Laughlin, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES 
Sunday: Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Monday: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day;  
 Week of Prayer for Christian Unity begins 
Tuesday: Julian Calendar Theophany (Epiphany) 
Wednesday: St. Fabian; St. Sebastian 
Thursday: St. Agnes 
Friday: Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection of  
 Unborn Children 
Saturday: St. Vincent; St. Marianne Cope 

JOY 
 The fullness of joy is to behold 
God in everything. 
—St. Julian  

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Monday: Heb 5:1-10; Ps 110:1-4; Mk 2:18-22 
Tuesday: Heb 6:10-20; Ps 111:1-2, 4-5, 9, 10c;  
 Mk 2:23-28 
Wednesday: Heb 7:1-3, 15-17; Ps 110:1-4; Mk 3:1-6 
Thursday: Heb 7:25 — 8:6; Ps 40:7-10, 17; Mk 3:7-12 
Friday: Heb 8:6-13; Ps 85:8, 10-14; Mk 3:13-19, or any 

of a number of readings for the Day of Prayer 
Saturday: Heb 9:2-3, 11-14; Ps 47:2-3, 6-9;  
 Mk 3:20-21 
Sunday: Jon 3:1-5, 10; Ps 25:4-9; 1 Cor 7:29-31;  
 Mk 1:14-20 

TODAY’S READINGS 
First Reading — Speak, Lord, for your servant is listening (1 
Samuel 3:3b-10, 19). 
Psalm — Here am I, Lord; I come to do your will  
(Psalm 40). 
Second Reading — Your bodies are members of Christ; glorify 
God in your body (1 Corinthians 6:13c-15a, 17-20). 
Gospel — The first disciples saw where Jesus was staying and 
they stayed with him (John 1:35-42). 
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from the Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 
1997, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved. 

Job Openings for the Diocese of Sacramento 
PASTORAL CENTER 
Have you ever considered working for the Diocese of Sacramento? The Diocese of Sacramento is a 
place where you are able to grow your faith while serving the 
ministry and mission of the Bishop of Sacramento. As Catholics, we believe that all persons are called 
by God to contribute to the sanctification and transformation 
of the world, by fulfilling their own particular duties in the spirit of the Gospel and Christian disciple-
ship. 
Listed below are openings that are currently seeking to be filled by our practicing Catholics. 
• Administrative Assistant for the Catholic School Department 
• Coordinator for the Office of Catholic Charities and Social Concerns 
• North State Coordinator, Office of Family & Faith Formation 
• Director Newman Catholic Center – Chico 
• Program Coordinator Newman Catholic Center – Sacramento 
CATHOLIC FUNERAL & CEMETERY SERVICES 
The Catholic Funeral & Cemetery Services (CFCS) is a non-profit organization founded in faith and 
dedicated to providing support and resources during life’s most difficult moments. The mission of CFCS 
is to make every effort to achieve the final wishes of the departed and to empower their families to make 
thoroughly informed decisions. 
 Receptionist 
• Funeral Assistant (Temporary) 
• Funeral Arranger/Director (Temporary) 
• Cemetery Grounds Foreman 
• Cemetery Groundsman (Temporary) 
• Family Service Advisor 
• Director of Operations, Grounds and Facilities 
To apply for a position, please email a short cover letter, resume, and application to personnel@scd.org 
Positions are open until filled. For more information and complete job descriptions, visit www.scd.org/
employment. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Please join thousands of brothers and 
sisters in Christ nationwide in Nine 
Days of Prayer from Thursday, 
Jan. 21 through Friday, Jan. 29.  
This specialized novena is dedicated 
to bringing about a Culture of Life – 
one that respects all human life and 
the institution of the family in our 
society. Sign-up for daily announce-
ments, intentions and reflections and 
find links to event updates across 
California at  
https:// www.californiaknights.org/
novena-for-life/ 



 

January 16, 2020 
 

5:30pm 
Theresa Chan (+) 

Emelie Ignacio (+BD) 
Sonia & Nestor Roxas (50th WA) 

Christine Bohorquez (+) 
 

January 17 
 

7:30am 
 

Mass for All St. Basil Parishioners 
 

9:30am 
Anne Byrdy(+) 

Erlinda Amoyo (+) 
Florida Angeles (+) 
Romeo V. Cariño (+) 

 
11:30am 

Dario Bueno (SI) 
Lou McDermott (SI) 
Lourdes Zaballa (+) 

 
5:30pm 

Percy Manasan (+) 
 

Monday, January 18 - 7:15am 
Naoshi Matsumaya (+) 

 
Tuesday, January 19 - 7:15am 

Kumiko Kobayashi (+) 
 

Wednesday, January 20 - 7:15am 
Simon & Vigilia Dauz (TG) 

Marianne Lee (+) 
 

Thursday, January 21 - 7:15am 
Myrna Martinez (BD) 

Robert Cheng (+) 
Melody Tigbao (BD) 

 
Friday, January 22- 7:15am 

Virgilio & Leticia Lintag (50th WA) 
Garry Nagrampa (+) 
Teresita Balang (+) 
Rolando Bruce (+) 

Please pray with our 
Lazarus Ministry 

for the recently deceased: 
 
†   Rodolfo Tacdol 
†   Avelino Alviz 
†   Lucia Batts 
†  Diedre Brown 
†  Teodora Nunez 

 
“Eternal rest grant unto them,  
O Lord, and let Perpetual Light 

shine upon them” 

St. Basil School will be accepting new student  
applications for the 2021-2022 school year,  

starting January 5, 2021. 
For more information you may visit our website 

at www.stbasilschool.org. 
 

Saturday, January 23, 2021 @10:30amFacebook: 
www.facebook.com/SCDFormedFaith/ Live ultrasound from the 
Sacramento Life Center & a witness talk for youth & families. We 
encourage families to take time to reflect on the gospel of life and 
pray the rosary. Take a selfie or record yourself taking a walk 
around the neighborhood as you pray for an end to abortion and 
post using #SCDProLife Register for the Novena and Walk: https://
catholic.formstack.com/forms/protect_every_life_2021 Website 
Details: https://www.scd.org/protecteverylife Contact for more 
details Moises De Leon (916)733-0133 or Mdeleon@scd.org  

  
 

Monday, January 18, 2021 at 8pm Join us for our monthly Parent 
Support on Monday, January 18th at 8pm with our guests Erika and 
Josh Watkins, parishioners at St. Joseph Parish in Redding, CA. 
This month we will be discussing how to talk to our kids about 
what it means to be Pro-Life. Get more information at 
www.scd.org/parentsupport or contact Jennifer Campbell at jcamp-
bell@scd.org  

Thursday, January 21 at 7:00pm YouTube Channel: Diocese of 
Sacramento Into the Mix’s next guest will be Moises De Leon, the 
Diocese of Sacramento’s Associate Director of Family and Respect 
Life! Tune in January 21st at 7PM on YouTube to hear from 
Moises on the topic of Family and Respect Life ministry. We also 
happen to know Moises De Leon’s signature drink, the “Old Fash-
ioned.” Partake in the same drink as Moises or come with your own 
beverage of choice. We look forward to having you there! Contact 
either Antony Ta at ata@scd.org or Alex Barraza at Abarra-
za@scd.org for more information.  

Friday January 22, 2021 @12:10pm: FB Live: 
@CathedraloftheBlessedSacrament Join us for Mass with Bishop 
Soto on the 48th Anniversary of Roe v. Wade streamed from the 
Cathedral of the Blessed Sacrament. The Catholic Faithful and all 
people of goodwill are encouraged to observe this Day of Repara-
tion with prayers for the legal protection of human life, works of 
mercy and penance in preparation for the persistent violations of 
human dignity inflicted by the practice of abortion. Visit 
www.scd.org/protecteverylife to donate and get more information. 
Contact for more details Moises De Leon (916)733-0133 or Mdele-
on@scd.org 

WORRIES 
 The greatest of 
worries can’t pay 
the smallest of debts. 
—Anonymous 

 
Parish Center Office 

 will be closed on  
Monday, January 18, 2021 

in observance of  
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day.   

Looking for an opportunity to share your 
talents in our faith community?  
St. Francis Catholic High School  
is currently seeking to expand and diver-
sify our candidate pool for all current 
and future employment  
opportunities. At this time, we have an 
open call for applications and resumes in 
teaching, administrative support, athlet-
ic, and other positions.  
For further job information and a link to 
our application, please refer to our ca-
reers page:  
www.stfrancishs.org/careers. 
In the spirit of Pax et Bonum we look 
forward to receiving and reviewing your 
application! 


